
FEMALE TUXEDO

COLUMBUS , OH, 43212

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Poor Stella was surrendered to us when her owner died 

and no one would take her.  :(\nLosing the one you love is 

hard!  Stella was confused and sad for a long time, but 

with love in her foster home, she has shown us the sweet 

girl she really is!\n\nStella is very loving and loves to be 

petted and have attention.  She loves to snake her silky 

body around your legs to let you know she loves you! 

\nShe is a sweet girl about 6 years young who still loves to 

play, especially with a string toy!\n\nStella is gentle and 

would do best in a quiet home with no other cats or young 

children.  She hasnt been around dogs.  \nStella just needs 

some love and understanding.  She would make a loving 

companion for someone lonely, or perhaps a retiree.  

Please ask about this nice girl and help her know shes 

loved.  Can you offer her the home of her dreams?

\n\nStella is in a foster home right now but if you’d like to 

meet her, just fill out an adoption application and we will 

arrange it right away!  To get the application, go to:\nhttp://

www.buckeyepetpartners.org/div.html    \n\nAll of our cats 

are completely vetted and litterbox trained. All animals live 

in a pet and kid friendly foster home before going up for 

adoption. The health of our animals physically and 

mentally are our top priority. BPP strives to place animals 

in great homes efficiently to ensure less stress on the 

animal. 90 percent of our cats are adopted out within 3 

months or less and we have a 1 percent return rate after 

adoption.\n\nWe approve applications within 48 hours and 

ask finalization in most cases to happen within two days of 

approval.\n\nApplications can be filled out online at our 

website at www.buckeyepetpartners.org or at one of our 4 

PetSmart Partner locations. We adopt out in order 

approved applications are received. We suggest if you’re 

interested in a cat especially small kittens please submit 

ASAP as they get adopted quickly.\n\nAll of our animals 

come with medical records given at time of adoption! \nWe 

offer a 14-day money back trial to insure a good fit for the 

animal and family!  And we offer a lifetime return if for any 

reason you are unable to care for one of our pets in the 

future.\n\nWe are a 501 3c Organization founded in 2018 

and have place hundreds of animals year to date. Thank 

you for your interest in our adoptables.
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